
Set amongst two acres of beautifully
landscaped gardens and overlooking our very

own swan lake, Worplesdon Place in leafy
Surrey is a 19th-century country manor house,
sympathetically and stylishly designed to offer

the perfect setting for your wedding.
 

Wedding Pack



The Garden Room

With its high ceilings and traditional panelling our garden room looks out
over beautiful landscaped gardens, The Garden Suite is the perfect

private space for a small and intimate wedding reception, with its own
private garden terrace to enjoy a welcome drink before the Wedding

breakfast.
 

SEATS 40 / STANDING 60

Our Bookable Spaces

Baxendale Suite

 With its high ceiling, traditional panelling and private terrace set in our
beautifully landscaped gardens, our Baxendale Suite is made up of both

the Lake View & Garden View rooms. It also boasts a private terrace with
glorious views of the stunning swan lake, which provides the perfect

setting for your unforgettable day and special photo memories.
 

SEATS 80 // STANDING 100

The Drawing Room

 The Drawing Room is included in the hire with both the Garden Room
and Baxendale Suite. A cosy and secluded bar to enjoy a quiet drink,

reminisce and gather your thoughts on your wonderful day.
 

 SEATS 7 // STANDING 12
 



Gold

Prosecco reception - 2 glasses per guest
(Sparkling elder flower for non-alcoholic) 

3 canapés per person 
3 course Wedding Breakfast

Tea and coffee station 
Half Bottle of House Wine 

Nyetimber Champagne to toast
Evening Buffet

£175 per guest (min 30 people)

Wedding Packages

Silver 

Arrival Drinks - 1 glass per guest
(Choice of Prosecco, Pimms or Bottled Beer or 

Sparkling Elder-flower) 
3 course Wedding Breakfast

Tea and coffee station 
Half Bottle of House Wine

Pierre de Bry Champagne to toast
£125 per guest (min 30 people)

Bronze

Arrival Drink - 1 glass per guest
(Choice of Prosecco, Pimms or Bottled Beer 

or Sparkling Elder-flower) 
3 course Wedding Breakfast

Tea and coffee station 
Prosecco toast  

£75 per guest (min 30 people)

Please note a minimum spend is required, 
this will depend on date and space required. 



After the ceremony, smiles and possibly tears of joy, 
a drink is most certainly called for.  Whether a glass of

champagne, prosecco or a crafted cocktail - we can cater to
your taste. The biggest draw to having your wedding in a
pub - the range of drinks available. Our extensive wine list

features wines from all over the globe, and together with our
wide choice of beers and spirits we’ll ensure you and your

guests never go thirsty. 

Pierre de Bry Champagne Brut- £48.50

Tempio Prosecco DOC - 33.25

Izzaro Rosé Provence Sparkling - £38

Nyetimber Classic Cuvee - £63

Nyetimber Rosé - £73

Nyetimber Blanc de Blanc - £78

Bollinger Special Cuvee Champagne - £88

Wedding Tipples

We allow for 6 glasses per bottle of Champagne or Prosecco

Please ask to see our full wine list or pop in and sample our extensive list.


